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One large hotel and a post office later ... 

W
hile dining rttently at the Radls 90n· 
Heritage Inn, one of the hotel employ
ees came to me and asked, "Do you 
know what was on th.ts ,particular 

pl«C of land before the hotel?" 

I replted that I certainly did and proccded to 
tell him what I remembered. M I spoke, I kept 
thinking of more and more changes that had 
taken place over the years. 

My direct answer to his question was. "This 
was known as .Emerson's pasture In the 1930's 
and probably for some Ume previous to that:• 

At that time, Ted Emerson, Selectman Brad 
Emerson's father, and his family Uved at 11 
North Road In the house now occupied by the 
Fred C. Cbwch Insuram.-c Company; This house, 
built about 1835 by Stephen Pierce and later 
o\\ucd b) HlldrcU1 r. Dutton, had IJc:cn U1c home 
of James Pitta Emerson, who bad ~rved Lu U1e 
CMI War along with four of hts brothers. James 
P. Emerson was the great grandfather or our se• 
lectman, Brad. 

The barns behind the house stood about wht:re 

the Central Savtngs Bank drive-up tellers ai c 
today. A farm road ran dawn Into the Ocld to a 
point near where the Ootirmet Express restau
rant Is In Village Square, then turned out onto 
and across Fletcher Street, adjactnt to the office 
ol the Chelmsford Independent. It went down the 
road which, unlll a few years ago, entered the 
present parking lot of the RadJssOn Conference, 
Center. It was down LIiia f11rm road that lho 
Emerton eowa .-cire driwn to pMlure, 

A small brook ran through the property and 
one wtnter, probably In the 1950's, the members 
of the Center Flre Company built a dam across 
the brook and flooded the meadow for skaUng. 

Back In 1653 or 1654, before the Town of 
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Chelmsford was b1corporatrd. WIiiiam Fletcher 
built what Is reputed to have been the ftrst frame 
house Jn this fronUcr settlement It was locatt'd 
where there 19 a large plle or dirt at the end or 
Meetinghouse Road and It WU In this house that 
the ao-called first town meeUng was held. 

To those or us who were not In Chelmsford 
337 years ago, this seems like a strange place to 
creel a restd nC"c. However. whnt we know as 
Crosby Lam: va~ one c;-f Un· cai llr~ strccls ln 
town. Starung rit the Me.-tlng House (on the sltt' 
of the present Flrst Parish Church) the road -
actually a crude cart path - followed what Is 
now Westfoa d St& eel am.I turned right onto our 
prescul Woa theu Sta eel. It turned rJghl ag.tln In 
front or the funeral hon1e, crnssed what year~ 
later would be North Road and continued down 
Crosby l.anc, pi)SSCd William flctchu 's house. 
and on unUl It came to what we know 89 

Stedman Street near number 16. So. It Is evlde.11 l 
that Mr. Fletcher's house. was on one or the n :ry 
few roads ln town at that Umc. Chdmsfu1 t1 
Street was not lalll out unUI 18.27. 

Althougb Crosby Lanu beyond numhtr 14 had 
looC sAliCI km diacOtniilucd br tho lliOs, I 
1MA1l aart p1U. extended n to a potttt whero. It 
croned the small brook on a sto111· b1 lc.lgc. At 
this point. Ted Emerson had two pig pens whc1 r 
he raised the porkers. 

There was nothing but a (oolpath bcyonc.l here 
but one could continue through Perley Kimball's 

wheal fktd to the Zabterek farm at number 93 
Dalton Road. 

Now to look at that area of Chelmsford Street 
In the l 930's. There wue few butldlugs un the 
left.side or the street between Fletcher St.reel and 
Stedman Street. The Ac:lamalSturtcvant houae 
·and Bert Sturtevant•• automobtle repair ·shop 
stood where the Olltng atauon IS today on the 
comer or Fletcher Street Next came the house -
now a com1nerdal buJ1dJng - at nu1uber 92 
Cbehnsford Street. Tbb was the Jut building 
utitll John Kydd moved In his lunch cat and 
buUt the Ice cream stand In the late .1930'1. 
(Kydd's diner Is. or courff. now known as Skip's 
Restaurant. I 

About where the Shell StaUon .ts today. there 
was Emerson's gra\11!1 ptL A few years later, the 
lunch cart. U1at hacl bC'rn parked In the alley 
where the dr ive-up telkr of the Shawmut Bank 
In the Center Is Jocated today. was towed to the 
drlvewny Into tht gravel rtt Thi~ er~d BIil Hol
lis as a home. 

There was a 11lret't car "lurn-oul" about where 
1-495 crosses Chelmsford Street. Whal Is a 
"turn-out?" lrs a short length or double track 
lmscrtctl Into n slt1glc track car line. making It 
pos8lble ror sll c.ct ca1 to pass at lhls point U one 
car pulled o.nto the "tum- 011t"' 1,md the oth~r 
staytd on the main llne. 

f\ µc1 ,-..,u I l'iurnl11g to Chel1118fo1 d aflcr .tn 
absence ot Hlly-odrl yr.ars would sec a great 
change Just In t hl!I small at{,a. The olllrc bulld
lngs on MeeUng House Road. Ute Radlsson,IHt:rJ· 
tnge Hutti, tlie Post Offlef' ll'ld con1mere1a1 buUdA 
inp on Parlmcmt Plaza anct the Town M"un1 
Restaurant wouhl turn 1l Into an c-nlJrtly new 
world In lhe eyes o( the vtsttor. 

Out. that's 1hr wriy It w:," 

G~orgc Adams 1':Jrkhursl Is a Chelmsford his
torian wh~ family has 1I,m ln town sIUce 1654. 


